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Ginghams. Sheeting.
Gincihams, the Sea Island Sheeting.

12es Pat.erde, full yardwide; it is worth

ewes Pa t

rn .1 c. Sale Price.

7c. -6c.
ETS MEN'S CLOTHING.
f Corsets, new One lot of men's suits, serge worsteds, in new style-.

Our regular $15.00 stock. Sale Price

C. $8.00.
L CLOTH. Our regular $18.50 and $20.00 stock of .men's suits,

cy patterns, the Sale Price.
lest made. Sale $1 1.00. -

C. A MEN'S PANTS.
0. A lot oi men's pants that are real values at $2.00.

ELS Sale Price

ace towel. Sale $ 1.28.
One lot of pants in serge worsted and mixtures,

good values at $3.00. Sale Price

els. Sale Price $ 1-88.
BOYS' SUITS.

One lot of boys' suits, th .c is some suit at $2.50, Sale

e cheap at 20c Price

$1.38.
* Our regular $4 line of boys' suits go at; Sale Price

siePrcoer Our stock of boy~' suits that we sell regular for

yalerice$6.50 we are selling in this ae at
,
Sale Price

c. $4.38.)RTS OeLADIES' COATS.
sized comforts' On lot of ladies' short coats that sold for $10.00. t'
Price close them out, Sale Price

C $2.98.
ING MEN'S SHOES.
g the kind you One lot of men's shoes, good strong ones, sold for

Price $2.50, Sale Price

$1.38.
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Outing Flannel. Suiti
An extra -heavy grade Double folc

ofOuting Flannel that al th anewesells for 15c. Sale Price' Price,

8c. 7

One lot of men's shoes in patent and gun metal, $3.50-

grade, Sale Price Men

$1.95. ( back

One lot of men's $4.50 and $5.00 shoes, in all teat-h-
ers. Sale Price

- LADIES' SHOES. -Mn

One lot -of ladies'-shoes that are worth $1.75, Sale
50.S

Price ~~.S

95c.
One lot of ladies' shoes that we get $2.50 for, Sale

Price Polic

$1.60. kind.

One lot of ladies' shoes that we sell for $3.50; patent,
tan, vici, newv shapes, Sale Price

$2.38. Men

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES. kerchi<

One lot of boys' and girls' shoes, good strong ones.

good $1.50 value, Sale Price

75c. serp

One lot of boys' and girls' shoes that we sell lots Hofancye
$2.25 values, Sale Price

$1.17.
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9x12 drugget, the kind that sells for S8.C-0. Sale Price and Co

$4.25.
One lot of Jap rugs, 36x72, good 65c values, Sal'"

TU
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Our entire stock of rugs and art squares to go at
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- 37c.
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nd tan, fast color. Sale kinds, in bluie and tani, good

strong ones. Sale Price

50. 35c.
5c. NECKWEAR.
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le price CANTON FLANNEL
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SUSPENDERS 10c grade. Sale Price
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etine crep~e in plain and35
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iors. 50c grade. Sale Price Plo aefl iehm

33c.
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rens tub dresses and SETN
s 50c kind. Sale Price Fl 0 heig odeey
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Muslin. Dres:
Yard-wide Soft Finish reus

Bleached Muslin, the 12- all the1
l-2c value. Sale Price. Sale Pri

7c.
UNDERWEAR CORS

Ladies pure white, fleeced -Our 75c. line<
lined underwear. The good 50c styles, Sale Price
values, Sale Price 37

37C. ,TABLE 0I
APRON GINGHAMS In plain aind far

Apron checks, the best made, 25c. value, the 1
that -you pay-8c. for. Sale Price Price

- 4c. 1
TABLE LINEN TOW:

Red and Blue Table Damask A genuine 10c.
in pretty patterns. 35c. values. Price
Sale Price 18c.3

HOSE The 15c. Husk to
Ladies' Black and Tan Hose.,7

fast colors, 10c kind. Sale Price Towel that a

5c. Isale price

* I ~ BLANKETS 1
Full size Blankets that are real BED SP

values at $1.75. Sale Pricenexrla
.1 7 pane. $1.25 kind.:

PERCALES 77
Full yard wide, in all newes COMFI

colors and patterns,. the regular
12 1-2c kind. Sale Price. the varti Big heavy, full

$1.50 grade. Sale
7c. 87
SILKS.

We. are going to sell yard wide TC
silk, in pretty shades, that sells Best bed tickin
for $1.00 a yard. at Sale Price pay 12 1-2c. Sal<

25c. 7

Notice*
Our entire Stock of Xnmas Toys.

and presents, are beingj displayed

andareselling for Less than theI
cotof production.


